Sharing your UN Sunday service

Instructions to share your United Nations Sunday worship service or event in the online map

Please contact unenvoycoordinator@uua.org if you have any questions or run into difficulties. Find more details about United Nations Sunday at www.uua.org/unsunday.

1. Create your UUA.org account
   www.uua.org/user/register
   You may sign in with Facebook or Google, or complete the registration form (you'll need to confirm your email address before continuing).

2. Add your service to the UN Sunday map
   www.uua.org/unsunday/services
   When logged in, click the red "Share Your Event" box.
   Title: What was the title of your UN Sunday service this year?
   Congregation: Type the name of your congregation
   Description: Share a description of what happened during your UN Sunday service. Who participated? What special rituals were involved? This is your chance to show off - be as detailed as you'd like!
   Pictures/Video: Use this tab to share photos of your service, Envoy team, and any other related events you've held!
   Date & Time: Use this tab to indicate when your event took place.

3. Check out other congregations' events
   www.uua.org/unsunday/services
   Click to view and read about other events on the map. Click the congregation's name to see what other programs they've done beyond UN Sunday.
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